
From: 
	

Brouwer, Andrew 
Sent: 
	

February-23-15 3:33 PM 
To: 
	

Lyons, Lisa; Finnerty, Chrisanne 
Subject: 
	

Fwd: Deputation Request 

fyi 

Sent from my iPad 

Begin forwarded message: 

From: John Blommesteyn , 

Date: February 23, 2015 at 3:26:04 PM EST 

To: "Brouwer, Andrew" <abrouwer@newmarket.ca > 

Cc: Mayor Van Bynen <mayor@newmarket.ca >, "Taylor, John" <itavlor@newmarket.ca >, "Vegh, Tom" 

<tvegh@newmarket.ca >, "Kerwin, Dave" <dkerwin@newmarket.ca >, "Twinney, Jane" 

<itwinnev@newmarket.ca >, "Hempen, Tom" <themben@newmarket.ca >, "Sponga, Joe" 

<isponga@newmarket.ca >, "Broome-Plumley, Kelly" <kbroome-plumley@newmarketca>, "Bisanz, 

Christina" <cbisanz@newmarketca> 

Subject: Deputation Request 

Good afternoon Andrew. 

It is unfortunate that I wasn't permitted the extra time to speak today. This means that I will have to 

return at the next council meeting. As per the last time that I spoke about the code of conduct, I will be 

asking my children to speak to council in order to be permitted enough time to speak to the issue. 

Please allot 5 minutes to each: 

John Blommesteyn 

Jack Blommesteyn 
Alexander Blommesteyn 

Nicolas Blommesteyn 

We will be speaking to: 

1) Declaring pecuniary interest by Councillor Vegh. I can provide council with a copy of the 

agreement to purchase 366 Silken Laumann Drive so it can be included in the next council 

meeting agenda. 

2) Evidence not permitted by the integrity commissioner. Again, if you would like copies of this 

evidence to be included in the agenda materials for the context of the public, I can provide it. 

3) I will talk about received benefits from the Children's Dream Charity (by name, Councillors 

Hempen and Broome Plumely as well as Mr. Taylor). 

I am outlining the 3 items here in consideration that no member of council can complain that they did 

not receive appropriate warning. 

At this point, I am predicting that 20 minutes will be sufficient to speak to our evidence but if it appears 

it will go longer, I will ask for help from another family member. 
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